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Shri Ramkaran Singh, 

fn AnriLn 

Shri Vivek Singhal, 

Advocate 
	

for Respondent 

Dated : 04.05.2018 

JUDGMENT 

1. 	These aIeals have been filed by the appellant Revenue 

leleindiwi Cdiled Uft± "dppeHani"), against orders of the 

Deputy commissioner (Appeals), commercial tax Department, 

A3wr (hereinafter nlled the "appellate authority") dated 

O/.06.2011, who accepted the appeals against the assessment 

r'rrr rr$ h'i Ac,ct2nt (.nmmicsioner, (Tnmmercial Taxes. 

Special 'Tircte-1, Brli (h-rinaftr ctd th "assPsLiig 

officer" or "AO") datod 25.03.2010, under section 23 of the 

Rajasthan Valued Added Tax Act, 2003 (hereinafter called the 

"RVAT Act") and under Section 9 of the Central Sales Tax Act, 

1956 (hereinafter called the "CST Act"). The details of the 

Appellate orders as vn1l as the AO's orders, are as under: 
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AnnpI ldn )t1Ij11 )ft.l%A,r 

Appeal No. 308/2012/Aiwar 

Appeal No. A.Y. Appellate Authority 	order 
Details 

Appeal No. 	order dated 

Assessing Officers order Details 

order dated 	disputed I disputed  
ITC 	I 	intrrct 

245/2012/Alwar 

308/2012/Alwar.  

2007-08 

-00708 

27/R\JAT/2010- 

28/CST/2010 11 

07.06.2011 

07.06.2011 

	

25.03.2010 	129526 

	

25.03.2010 	129526 

0 

22192 

2. 	Brief facts leading tchc present appeals arc that the appellant 

is a manufacturer of Bath wares, taps and fittings etc., and in 

the COUISC of its buicss has purchased Diesel Generating set 

from M/s Sudhir Power Project Pvt. Ltd., Jaipur and claimed an 

ITC of Rs. 1,29,526/- on purchase of these goods, treating the 

came ac '(Thnit( Gnndc'. The assessing officer while finalizing 

the assessment for the year 2007-08 disallowed this ITC on the 

premise that such DG set cannot be treated as plant and 

machinery. As the ITC was disallowed, therefore, the ITC which 

Was adjuSted 	d ie CST tdx liability Vot reduced and on 

short deposit the CSi an inietesianiouni.ing Rs. 2,92,192/- was 

lcn levied. 

A r,v-r*-,-ss ''d ' 	 cr -  +k-W-, ,. .. 	p rcfc rrc d 

dppedis be[(-)re irie dppeUdte authority who set aside the levy of 

tax & interest and accepted the appeals. 

4. The learned deputy government advocate appearing for the 

appellant submits that the DG set purchased by the respondent 

was not being used as plant and machinery for manufacture of 

the goods and instead it was being used for generation of 

electricity, therefore, it would not qualify to be treated as plant 

and machinery. He further requests to set aside the appellate 

order and to restore the order of the assessing officer. 

5. Per contra, the learned advocate aooearin2 for the resoondent 

submits that an 'Explanation' has been added after clause (7) of 

section 2 of the RVAT Act, whereby the generating set for 

generation of electrical energy to be used in manufacturing 

have been treated as capital goods. Since, the explanation 

I-,  ---- 
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uewfnes dpiLdLe oni die ddte of endcimeni of the original 

er-tinn therefore, thic shall annlv in the instant case also. He, 

''r" rqucst 	r' 	th 'eak of the revenue. LI 4¼_I ¼_ILI ¼_, I ¼.. 	 ¼_J¼_'..(. 4 	¼.. 

6. 	I have carefully gone through the submission from both the 

parties and perused the relevant record. By the Rajasthan 

Finance Act, 2016, the section 2 of the RVAT Act has been 

amended and after the exstng clause (1) an explanation has  

been added as under: 

"3. Amcndmcnt of section, 2 Rajasthan Act No. 4 of 2003.-

After the existtng clause (7) and before the existing clause 

(8) of section 2 of the Rajasthan Value Added Tax Act, 

2003 (Act No. 4 of 2003), hereinafter in this Chapter 

referred to as the principal Act, the following shall be 

inserted, namely:- 

Expiwiuliun.- Fyi i/ic purpose' ejr 
this douse, 

generating set for generation of electrical energy to 

be used in manufacturing shall be treated as capital 

goods.' 

For this amendrnerfl. ihe Statement of Objects and Reasons for 

die dd diiC dmenL ,as been given as under; 

1-71 -"(.44".)4r4 	 4o4¼.J44a.i -.,U,- ,.i,  	LII 	,4/,/ .). 	4ULL  T-X  

Act, 2003 defines capital goods. Presently, there are 

doubts regardino inclusion of aeneratinq set in the 
rPtin,tlr,r) r)t rrvr,,t,/ nondc With 	/iPi,1/ to e'nfrii the 

situation, clauc (7) of section 2 of the Rajasthan Value 

Added Tax Act, 2003 is proposed to be amended by 

inserting an explanation." 

- 	. 	.4 	, 	I 	I_ . - - I. 	1t.) IJLI LIIL lUlL LII IiILL.I_IIL.LULILI4I, IL L .)LLLILU IUVV LILUL 

epIanatory enactmrit is generalhi added to clarify the statute  

and is retrospective, therefore; the provisions of Section 2(7) 

must be regulated in terms of the explanation added with 

retrospective effect from the date on which Clause (7) of Section 

2 came into force. In the present case, though the explanation 

L..-.... L-,.,... 	L., +,..
4. 	

L, 	,\ -.. 44.)  
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Appeal No. 308/2012/Alwar 

into effect on 08.04.2016, but the said 'Explanation' shall be 

deemed to have com' into effect from the date of incorporation 

of clause (7) of section 2 of the Act. Since, as per the said 

explanation the generating sets for generation of electrical 

energy have been trra 	as capital goods, therefore, the ITC 

-L-.II L-. u  	 TL,  u PCiUC authority y  iia 

rightly set aside the disallowance of the ITC by the assessing 

officer, therefore, the appellate orders deserve to be upheld. 

8. As discussed in foregoing paras, the impugned appellate orders 

are confirmed and appeals of the revenue are disallowed. 

9. Order pronounced. 

i4. us 

(Omkar Singh Ashiya) 
Member 
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